In vitro elution of vancomycin from biodegradable osteoconductive calcium phosphate-polycaprolactone composite beads for treatment of osteomyelitis.
In this work, osteoconductive composite materials comprising a large volume fraction of a bioresorbable calcium phosphate ceramic (CaP) and a smaller amount of a polycaprolactone polymer (PCL) were studied as a degradable antibiotic carrier material for treatment of osteomyelitis. Beads loaded with 1 and 4wt.% vancomycin were prepared by admixing dissolved drug to an in situ synthesized dicalcium phosphate (DCP)-PCL or solution-mixed beta-tricalcium phosphate (βTCP)-PCL composite powder followed by high pressure consolidation of the blend at room temperature. Vancomycin release was measured in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at 37°C. All the beads gradually released the drug over the period of 4-11weeks, depending on the composite matrix homogeneity and porosity. Mathematical modeling using the Peppas equation showed that vancomycin elution was diffusion controlled. The stability of the antibiotic after high pressure application at room temperature was demonstrated by high-performance liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS) studies and MIC testing. The preservation of the structure and activity of vancomycin during the processing of composite beads and its sustained in vitro release profile suggest that high pressure consolidated CaP-PCL beads may be useful in the treatment of chronic bone infections as resorbable delivery vehicles of vancomycin and even of thermally unstable drug substances.